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fHOFESSlöNAl CARDS.

J_ H W-tu.UMS w T WILLIAMS

\ylI-I.lAMs & ROTHER,

Attorneys - at - Law.
WOODSTOCK, VA.

Praottce in the Courts of
K»':kiuKhana, Page, FredetieX and War-
ren coi;:ni,9, also Is the Court of \p.>.als
.'Virginia and >n tho United States Pis-
trict Court.
Cy Special attention given to the col-

cotioo of claim». May l'>, -1-tt

QÏÔTiTuGHTNER,
Attorney-at-Law.

WOODSTOCK, va.

Cocuis.-.Sbenando.ih. BoeklBgasm,
Par», Werten, Clark.-, Kredeuck,Augusta
a«s Ai«, V. S Court at rlarrtaoebnrg and
the Coarto Appeal'. Careful attention
to all biifitiesN In any of the above courts.
Office. Court Bosse Square. may 21 tf

W W. LOGAN jAS. oTmvclxe

T^OUAN, &McCCNi:,

Attorneys - at Law,
WOODSTOCK, VA.

Practices in all the courts.
Office, Bspoartte the rost Office,
may IS.ti.

W.R. ALKXaNDKK, M. II. WINDEIS,

Winchester, Va. Woodstock, Va.

ALBXANOEB & Wl NDER,

Attorneys-at-Law,
WOODSTOCK, VIRGINIA.

(Office in Court llouee yard.)
tf Prompt atu ition to all legal bnsi

lies«.

Mr. Alexander will attend regnlarly all
t he county and circuit courts ol Sbeñau
toab con'it v

feb. SS'94.tf
M L WALT OX. E. D. NEWMAN

nrAlton a walton.

Attorneys-at-Law,
WOODSTOCK. VA

Practice in all the Cot its of Shenan
doah and adjoining count ie-s, in tho Su-

pcamei ibií of Appeals, and in the Cir
cuii and l'istiict Conrt> of tie United
Sttte«.

Special attention tocollection of claims.
Oct. 20, t.

T. 8. TAVKNNKR. J M. BAOBKBBAN

'P.VVENNER & BAÜSERMA2Í,

Utorneys-at-Law.
WOODSTOCK, VA.

July «My.

Hot.MKS CONRAD. P. W. MAOROOBS.

/lONKAl) A MAGRUDER,

Attorneys - at - Law.
WOODSTOCK, VA.

Nov. 9», '90 tl.

EUkHERTV, M J

Q'FLAHFIITV & FULTON,
ATTORNEY3»AT -LAW.

FRONT ROYA'., VA.

Practice in all the Courts and ci

slteau t it eoninltatioa at
on Court day or at any time
wish.
SanvBBESi : - Front Boyi Saf

Bank, and lîai.k ot Wat.
I l.v.

ESTABLIbHED 1S72.

J. F« SauaTt & Co.
WHOLESALE

Prcducô Coaaissicn Merchants
925 Loaiai ma Avenue,

Washington, : D C.

- uit shipments of every nmiketabl
product.no matter what.of the Farm

Dairy, Poultry anil Stock fard, shippers
paid d iily the higbeet w boleaale priée,

g» ,- in this city) of success j
ful expei lenee la guarantee ol mir li¬

ability to bandle shipments satisfactorily
Refer to proprietor ol Hki.m i> ai d Citj

re-iis'National Bank of Washington citi

D. C.ISO "llir- "

J\R. J. B. HtJÖH,

Dentist.
WOODSTOCK. VA

F.stablished in 1889. Office near Court

Bouse. Terms Cash. May'-lv.

IkK T. F. LOCKkT"
Resident Dentist,

Office, Main St., Woodstock, Va.

jyCbloroforni, ether and cocaine used

or uaiolesa extraction of teeth.
v nes.SS.ly.

~c. p. hisey"
DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

BDIrlBDBO, riBOWU.
DEALER IN

Pnre Chemical-, Toilet Artielea and

Fancy Goods, Tobacco, Cleats, Banff,
Candy, Ac. Also Lamps and Lamp

Goods'
School Books and Supplies, Glass, V*r

ni»h, Wall Paper. Full line of all kinds

DÍ Oils. A«tn' for L. A M. Pure Paint*.

Ci> Prescriptions a specialty, eight Of
la"Mtrel, 1J. -e.tr.

SlwiBnuoai. House,
WOODSTOCK. VA.

sT

«r. H.AÜQHLIN, . Propr
Ifce beat of aesommedation furnished

Tb" aatipjMge of the pskhc solbSed.

DOWN THE STREAM.

Love! It. bezan with a ríanos,
Grew with the growing of rbwcrs,

Smiled in a dreamful trance,
Rjcked uot the passage of hour.*;

Our passion's tlxid rose ever,

Plowing for her *»ud me,

Till the brajk be3aTis a river,
And the river became a sea.

Grlel! It b>gan with a word,
Grew with the wiuds that ravel:

A praver for cardon unheard,
I'.ndou iu turn uncraved;

The stream so swift to be fie«!
Till the brook became a river,

Aul t'ie river beOflBM B -

Lift! It began with a sigh,
Grew with tbe leaves that are dead;

Its pleasures with win^s to il/,
J ts sorrow« with limbs of lea I;

And r»st reniai net b never

For the we.aiiet year« to be,
Till tbe brook shall become a river,
A id the river became asea.

.Lord Hough ton

HER QUEER LODGER.
^*e/% ES, I think,' the landlady
'\' í *-aid,"that tbe most mister-
^ inns atiti altogether interest-

'. log experience I ever bad tbe
ini-tn tune te be mixed tip in was

a utile drama thai was enacted at

my bou su about live years ago.
1 was running a psrtioolarly se¬

lect establisument then iu Omaha.
..My boarders wert« pleasant and

c ingenia!, and I liked tbem all,
but there wasoue young tollow in
whom I bad takea an especial in¬
terest. He was an industrious,
wide awake young doctor who bad
win bis way to bis then enviable
position, both in bis profession ami
in society, by ilmt of a dogged
perseveieoee which bail finally
overcome o d prejudice against Inn
causal by lack of tamily, money
and irilliit-ntial friends, and had
lifted him to tbe high notch be was

occupying when I first knew htm.
'Our most intimate friends In

o m;.iba were people named A/als-
bury. Mr. Malebury bad formerly
b. en closely associated with m.v
hosband in buiines«, and mother
.vas slightly rt'iart'.ltolntn through
marriage, SO there wert' several

reaaoca far tbe deep friendship
existing between ns. There were

three children in their tamily.a
son am] two daughters, tbe young¬
est of whom was a bright, good
looking girl <>f about twentyoue
My daughter Jennie was several

years her junior, and in tbe be
ginning of the acquaintance she
conceived t\n her one oi those vio

lent attachments which very young
girls are apt to form for some one

of their own sex. Frequent visits
were interchanged, hardly a week

ait'j*>nt Kose Malabar;
spending two or three days with
my daughter and vice versa.

'My favorite, the doctor.1 won't

give his name, for he is a Still a

«¦f,' knownprâciitiouer--gradually
learned to cue for her, and betöre
the end of Ins tirst year with me

.hey hud become engaged. T.ie
engagement was anuounced in

January and tbe wedding was to

take place in Juae. Bat the latter

p.irt of Ma> was marked by a rego
lar upheaval of .sentiment. There
was a bi'ter quarrel, whit-u h 11 its

origin io. au unreason ibie I) it un

conquetable jealonay which had

always bieu prominent lu lier dis

position, an 1 the consequence was

the engagement was declared- oil
The doctor went away for a shorl
vacation a few days betöre the
time that bad set for tbe wedding,
and R >se to ik advantage ot

bis absence: to make us another
three days' visit.

¦S is went home. 1 re i entier, on

a Friday evening. Tae next day
the people who had been occupy
ing inv Ihittl story alt; ive wont to

Nc -v Yoik and left me with one

raoant room on mj band«. Times
were pretty hard, an 1, wishing to

get a tenant as so ¡u as possible, I

advertised la a s unlay paiter, a

iking 1 seitl'im do, for it la ap: to
bring in all sorts and conditions oi
people. The first person to «-all In
answer to my advertiaeraenl was a

young widow. She earns early
M.unlay morning, and as aba
seemed to find nothing objection
able either about the roo n or tin)

price, I let her take it, and she
(ironise.! to move 10 that evening,
»be was a bookkeep-r and steno¬

grapher in some tlown town whole¬
sale house, ,she said, and would
not be around agnn till 7
o'clock. Sue wis dressed iu deep
mourning and was heavily veiled,
and I did not s.<e li ;r tace till th it

night.
.The doctor hid erne soouer

tban be bal expected to, my
daughter Jennie and myself were

still lingering at tbe table when
she came doTu tor her late dinner.
I can't describe the feeling that
came over me when I got my first

good look at her. She was

iug glasses and ha 1 her hair
ed iu a peculiar style, but
from those two disluctiona
was as much like Rise Mil
as she were a flesh and blood
tiou thac had been suddenly
tenlised iron that young 1
wrath. The resemblance
al itiostsnpernationa!, and I
see that both -Jennie and the
tor were greatly affeeted b
It was impossible for Jenni
conceal her agitation, and,
exchanging a few common}
rematks, she said, iu tnat at

way of heirs, which I am sorr

to say she bas tot yet ent

outgrown:
'You are the exact counter

ut a tlear friend of mine.
name is Rose Malsbury. Are
related to her in any way, do
know':'
.The wt low looked tip slonp

cau see her now as she tilted
head a little to one side and 8'

ed te be reflecting a moment bt

answering:
¦MaleburyV she said at len

.K >se Malabnryl No, i don't th

I ever heard the name. Do I
very much like her, did you sa'

'Jennie launched forth into a

tailed comparison of the
women, and to humor her w

the widow took oil her gla
when we got up stairs and arr

ged her hair as Hose always w

hers and then the resemblance
complete. Everybody abont
boose pronounced it the m

wonderful thing they had e

heard of. the widow waa the o

oue who was disposed to reg,
the mat-er in a spirit of levity.
¦Ton con some remai

ble similarity in the human fra

perhaps once in a lifetime s

s lid, with a rj lavering lin

laugh thai was also one of Ho*

peculiaiiliea. 'I should very mu

like to see my double. D i y

think il WOllld be possible to

rangea meeting between oaf
¦Jennie promised to meet t

M ilslmrys in a few days ant) bn

Rose home with h«-r. P> it before«
went brooded over the strange c

cumstances till she evolved wn

she was pleased to t-'nu a ration

explanation oi the affair.
1 'There's no use iu talKing, ma

ma,' she said to me before startin

.It is absolutely a pbyaical imp«
sibility for two people to 1<> >k

much alike. Why, her vol

Same, her walk is the same ai

this lady even has a black iplotl
on tho lett side of lier chin, ) ist

i: «se always has. No.v, while
h tte to believe it of her, I am po>
live that this woman Is R ise he

self, masquerading around tokee
tab on the doctor. She does
«it!; a boldness that I would nevt

have given her eredir for, and it

not a very pleasant thing to thin
about one's friebd, but you wi

see that 1 am right, 1 am goin
down there to to dar, ami if H is

has been away this week then
viii t»e convinced.'

.I couldn't agree with ht r at firs!

but the mure I thought ot it th

more cle«riy I could understam
ho v auch a thing could be, and

awaited Jennie's return with

guud dea', ot anxiety. Bbe cam

back about 4 o'clock, fairly wih

with excitement.
.It's | ist a«I suspected,' she crieti

hysterically. -She left home last

Sunday, saying she was going t<

Visit (ríenos in Lincoln, Tnej
hayebeard nothing from her, bui

weie not all alarmed, as she hai

be .mi gone only four days. Perfaapi
I ought not to have told them, bul

1 was so worked np I couldn't belt
it. As soon as they learned aboui

mir new boarder and mj suspicions
Mr. Malabnry telegraphed to the

papóle abe is supposed to t> * st"p

ping wifh, and they answered that
she hasn'l been there, ail of which

goes to prove that I am light. Mr.

and Mis. Milshmy will lia here to¬

night ami f.irce a couiessioa from

hei.
. Tliey S une ab nj| 8 o'clock. The

Widow liad gone upstairs, »nil 1

took them straight to her room.

The doctor bad been let into the
secret, and when she bade us come

In, in answer to my rap on her

tloor; he ami .leimic, ami Mr. ami
lita, Ifalsbary and myself walked
in ami faced her as hu« fat there

directly initier the glare of tbe
criandeleier. «Sjie had tsken ofl lier

Ij^aaaSMMdanfutMOdaMC bair anil
.TM perfectly Iree from all din

Ljttisef». Her mother stopped in the

middle of tho room and co.nmciiced
to cry.

' 'Hose,' she sobbed, holding oat
her arm, «what do you mean by
this? What are yon trying to dot'
.A look of genuin« surprise aet-

tied over the widow's fact

beyond that there was no'

quivering of a muscle.
.1 think you must be mis'

madam,'nhe said at length, o

'Mv name is not R >se, but

ion. Who is it you wish to

"lier father stepped up olOf
fore her and looked bersqo ir

the face."
1,1We are here to see von

said, sternly. 'We intend to

you hoirie with us.'
'.Her face flushetl and it

plain that she was becoming <1

right angty.
"'Indeed T she retorted, aba

Then she turned on me. 'To vi

ara T indebted for this intrusi
she asked. 'I haye paid for
room up to a certain date and
cannot enjoy its privacy wit

being interrupted by strange
unwrlcome visitors pray re'.uri

money and I win go so i.e i
where I will not be suspected
subjected to insults.'

''Her audacity fairly took
breath awav. There we were,

parents, her former lover,
(leanst friend ami in.taelf,
think 1 know a thing or two,
as confident ol her identity as

were of cur own personality.
there was she, on the other hü

deliberately denying lier u ira*

her people,and what weivwo to

The long and short of it was

didn't do any thing. She got o

her spunky spell in a few mi

cuts, and before Mr. and M
M ilsburj went awat »be joined
m the |i ulor and in ide mem o

the mistake we bad lallen il
and offered suggestions for Isa

ing the wbereab luts of the r

R i-,. m iisburv.

»For two Java a qulH ;

iborough search for (be missi

girl Waa c line 1 on, but to DO

O.i the third day the wldi
wrote i note to the distracl

patenta and requested them
call, again there was a meeti

in the third stoty alcove, and 11

t ne she broke down and acbooi

edged her duplicity, The oi

reason she e<> ild give fol
pitres of deception was her love I

the doctor and her desire to
near him and le un what lie m

doing. pitifully t

forgiveness that we pardoned h

then ami there, and betöre al
went away the engagemi
twceo her and the doctor was i

Dewed ¡»ill another date was s

lor the in in iage. The next d.i

she threw aside her mourning ai

donned her own clothes, whlc In

mother bad brought, and tlu

took her home.
'It looks as if the aftiir won!

have beim mysterious if it bad em

ed there, bat the tunnlest part o

t' ¡s yet to ci ne. S te stayed «rl
the llatSb irya tWO days and thei

as my boy Tom would my, lb
tu lie.1 Dp inissiiK!. She left

Slort note stating that she ha

told them the truth m their fin

interview, tint she had reall
never heard of them before, bu

that she was sick wi'h ¡onelines
and hnmesi kness, and when th

opportunity came to impersonal
another ami fast.-, for a few boun

at le ist, the joy of being lovo
ami belonging to somebody one

again, she could not resit th

temptation. ¡She could not ell

»lure deceiving them longer, sbi
added, sud muse go away, pray
mg that their own d ingoter wou l<
soon be restored to them.

.That retry night liise iier.sei
cams hoti.e, dressed as she bai

been when she went a-vay am

looking precisely tb« same. Sin
berated her parent« soundly for no1

wnting to her an.t explained thai
she h'til stopped In Lincoln with
another friend, lor whom sue eared
more than the one she bad at first

intended to visit. She said she
had written int" inning them of her

change of plans and had been

greatly nonplused bv their not

answering. I rasa as wall aav

here that the letter she claimed It
hi\e sent never came to light, and

Mr. and Mrs. Malabars were so

happy in at last finding somebody
who was willing to be their dsoga*
ter that they took her at lier word
an I never made any loqalrtrM
about her actions of thus- few

days. Pot my part, I be'ieve they
were ulraid to invsMigate, fearing
they would only learn some new

proof oí her deception. They did,
however, make dl igent seaich fot
Bose/a double, who ha 1 turned my

boarding bouse, into such a perfect
bol lied of excitement, bat she had
tiled away from the k no wird g** oi

the world as mysteriously aa she
had apea red among us.

'Rose relented towards the doctor,
and would have taken him on halt

a hint, but be seemed rat

squeamish about marrying a

man whose presence infected I
with a feeling cf indecision as

whether lie was making love to
own wife or somebody else's,
be wisely fought shy of her
mat lied a dem are little crea!

who lias not jet developed
faculty of materializing at
wherever her facy dictates. R
isn't married yet. I've seen he
hundred times since, and ev

time I am baouted by a score

vexing questions, and I kn

ever«, one who who was arquai
ed with the circumstances <

testify to the same thing. Is i

herself or sotm-hy eiset Weretb
redly two girls or only one?
lure were t*o, which did the
lOika r- ally k»ep at last for tb

daughter and what became oft
other?'.(Jhicago News.

HUNTING- FOR WORK IN
CITY.

aToang man, thousands befe

you becoming imbued with t

thought (bar the worM owed th«
a living and theseconder! thong
that it was only necessary in «on

way or so ne bow to get to one ot tl
1 irger cities In Order to receiv»«
the hantls of s.ime phdanthroplst
commission to live "on down* be

of ease." at a good sa'ary p ysb
weeklv, have gone to some m

tropolis. Tt is not my intention
raze air castles vi:h truth« fro

experience or to crush the ambttu
of some poor ".snbend" like m

sell, but if \nii are contemplate
the launching of yonr fril craft«
the tempestuous Sea. iif í'itv ÜI
li-t. O, list ! to truth rela'ed 1

one who has "bren thar'--H
well dol remember th»* tV'i dav

.September IM:!, with buoyai
hopes, a head full «if exp**crane]
.and nine dull irs and thirteen cent

I decided to go battle with tli

world in the busy m irts of one i

the large western cnies. I pictn
ed to myself a Ooay home on soin

taabtonahle avenue, vi-lons t

patent leather shoes and II ivler'
candy plavel bide an 1 seen in m

ranoj, and I dreamed of mm Mar;

greatness. ÎT ne dollars, tbe agen
told me was the f ire to Plttabui
and with my head full of tue it

justice of great corporations am

my hand on the remaining thirtee
cents, in mvpocket, I accepted th
situation philosophic illy and di<
not allow my ardor to be dampen
eil. Hidding good bye to filends

tearing the golden abords 'lia
eanaed "to i hearts" to beat ii
unison anil two bea'ls to bavi

identical thought, dropping a tear

the last one, merhouglit, I WOOli
ever shed in the Virginia V dley,
took tho train, and also a bom
handle umbrella left In the depot
by some man who lost sight of tbi
fact that it was raining. Threi
hours ride brought me to Harper'i
Ferry, the scene oi John Brown'*!
raid and a brewery, whore 1
changed cars, and a ten cent pieu
to mail a letter h une telling ot jny
safe airiv.il there, a lett»r which I
had written befóte I left.assum¬

ing the air of an old traveller"
a ed when the ten forty five train

\.<ig west was due and the an¬

swer of the agent that It would be
due at a q aaiter of elev**0 see road
to satisfy niv longing after info
mation. A railway guide and a

newly writtei poem OH the virtuos
of soné lightning rat extirmioator
furnished literary fond enough to

while away tbe several hours I hud
to wait tor my 'rain. Numbar five
Bosses at last and in a few minutes

am speeding westward at Hie ra'e

of torry-flvt* miles an hour. Camber-
laud Is BQOO left behind and tired
and fatigued l g i to sleep. I ore tm

ed in my sleep of my an i val in

soins great citv, of h iw I s mue

the hundreds o' faces at the term!

oal sta'ion for a familiär one, of
how.«'all out t »r Pittsborg." I

beard the conductor'« voice, the

speeding the traiu ha I transformed
my dream int» a reality, anil for

the first time in my existence 1

bad become a country boy in th*

city life. The Wamdkrkr.
(To be ooutinued.)

Frank somos Into tue house In »

sorry plight.
«.Wercv on us!' exclaims hii

father. How you look! You are

soaked 1'

ise, pap, I fill into the
canal.'

WhatT \Vnb30ur new trous¬

ers onl'
'Yea, pft|»a. I didn't have time

to take tbem iff.'

lllobbs. Flow does Wigwag's
wifeksep him so will under ooutrelf
Blobbe.Ry threatening to pub

liab the poem be wrote her befóte

thry were married.

THE PLACE tiflfy
REV. DR. TALMAGE SAYS IT IS AT

CAPITAL.

Ho Say« America Is en.ii.j to Ho 1

For tiotl ami That the Plat
In Washlncton--All «ill e ry Am

Thin.

WasIIINUToX, Feh. 0..The sadl
of Dr. Talniago is thronged with
chief men of the nation and people
nil parts, Disking this sermon

timely. An hour sad I naif beton
doors open the people gather in
street, and polioamen keep theway
for the pewholders. The text chooei
today's discourse was Luke xxiv,
"Beginning at Jerusalem."

"Thcro it is," said the driver,
we nil instantly und esoitedly rost

tho carriage to catch the first glimpi
Jerusalem, so lung tbe Joy of the W
earth. That city, coroneted with
pie and palace and radiant, whe
looked up at from tbe valley of Jefa
Bpbat or gased at from adjoining fa
was tbecapital of agrestnstion. Cli
of incense had hovered ovi r it. < ii n
of kings had rolled tnroogh it. Bat
ing rams of enemies had thnndi
against it. There laaiabrtrcrphesied,
Jeremiah Ismented, and David reigi
and Paul preached, and (hn-t WSS D

tyred. Most interesting city ever I.
since masonry rung its first
plumb lino mea-un d its first wal
royalty swim« its first scepter. \V
Jerusalem was to tbe Jewish king/
WashiagtOD is to our own country-
capital, the pises tu which all the tri
come up, the great national heart wl:
throb sends lifo or death through
body poli t ic, clear out to tho geograph:
extremities.

Christ Will Iielg-n There.

What tho resurrected Christ said
my text to his disciples when b
them to start on tho work of g
tien, "beginning at .*
seems to me < h d says now in
deuce to tens of tl I hristi;
in this city. Start for tbe evens.
f Ann rica,"I eginningst Waal

America la going to be I iki ? for Q
If j< n .i i not i euere it, take year
now and leave and give P m to so

man r woman v. ve it.
surely ns (i. d lives and he i- ;.

as bo says he will ry will
evangelised I nth of tho J
«orase to tho nienth of tbe b
tho Highlands of Naveeiak to the Qo
en Horn, from Baffin's hay to tho gi
Of Mexico, nnd Christ will Walk evi

lake, whether bestorrned or placid, a

be transfigured i n I very mountain, a

tho night skies, whether they hover o^

groves of magnolia or over Alask
glacier, shall ho lilloel with tho ange
overture of "glory to Uod and gcodw
to men."
Again nnd again does tho old bo

SnnoanoO that nil the earth shall seo t

salvation of God, nnd as tho greater i
eludes th" lesser that takes Amerl
gloriously in. Can yon not see that
America Is not taken for G
ooniecrnted people it will bo taken f

Apollyon? Tho forces engaged on ho
¦idea aro so tremendous that it cum
be a drawn battle. It la coining, t)

Armajciiiiou, Either theAmerican Bal
bath Will perish and this nation 1
banded over to fJcrods and Hil
and Dioclstiam nnd Neroa of balefi
power, and Al » bolitm willreign, lesti
opon piled up throne ( f tier barrels, li
mouth foaming with domestic and m

?louil curse, and crime will lift its ui

hiadered kn" 'ration and ra

tlo keys of worst burglary and WSS
DftagrstioDi and Of

eltiea I» turned I Waitio
for mighty tempest of firs and brin
.tone sud one tidal wave of ebomini
tion will surge a tinent, o

onr Sabbnths will take on more isnctJ
ty, and tho newapspeti will becom
apocalyptic wings of benediction, nn

penitentiaries will bo abandoned 1

lack of uocapsnts, and bolineaa and liar
pines«, twin sou nnd daughter of heav
en, »hall walk through tbe land an

Christ reign over this nation either i

perion or by agency so glorious that th
whole country will bo ono clear, ro

Bounding echo of heaven. It will be on

or tho other. By the throne of him wb
liveth fnrover and ever I declare it wil
be IbS hitter. If tho Lord will help me
aa be always floss blessed be his glori
oai name.I will show you bow i

mighty work of gruco began at Wash

tagten wonld bave a tendency to brin(
tbe whole continent to God, und befon
rfaii century closes.

William the Couqneror ordered tin
eorfew, the Suiten of ringing the bel
al midnight, at which all tho fires 01

the hearthi were to he hanked, and al
tbe lights extinguished, nnd all the peo

I pie retire to their pillows. I pray God
that the curfew of this century may uol
be lonnded, nnd the lires bo hanked, am:

the lights extinguished «s the clock
'itrikeithe midnight hour that divido
the nineteenth century from the twen¬
tieth century until this beloved land,
which was to most of us a otadle und
which will bo to most of us a grave,
ihallcomo into tbe fall
him who is Ro glorious that William the

Conqueror could not ho compared to

bim, even the One who ridtth forth
"conquering nnd to ooaqw r. "

a rutti« For Baals

Why would it hi> Trivially advaiita

geons it a mighty work of uraco starte«

hero, "beginning st Washington?'
First, because this city is ora the horde
between tho north and the smith. It i

neither northern aor aXMtberra. It oobs

mingles tho two climates. It hriiiRs to

gethor the two styles <f popolatiOB. I

is not only right, but beautiful, tha'

people shnnltl have SspecJal leva i«irth.
latitude where they WBTS bOEi BEI

bronght np. With what loving rSBCBJlta
alinn tho Alabaininn speaks of all
groves l And the ease (rosa LsEsaaehraeBtn
is sure to let tic, know that
from tho land "f tho Adamses.BaaSESl
and John Hud John QaiBoy. Hid yon
evtr know a Virginian or Ohioan who'»

lac« did not brighten when he announc¬

ed himself fn m the southern or north
em state of presidents? If a man doer
not lit his nativo clime, it is because
while» 1. lived there he did not behave

I wtll. 'a bapitaJ stands where, by its

krcality d its politteal iuflnrinv, it

Strrtche forth one hand toward the
north mid the other . rward <i

ami a mighty work of grace starting here

¡ would probably be a national awaken
ing. Georgia wonld clasp tbe hand of

' {lew Hampshire, and Maine th« baud of

iia, and CaTíTorütB TiTu Bind
Saw York, and say, "Come, 1ft usgo
und worship the (Jod of nations, t

Christ <-f Qolgotha, the Holj
amis. " It L

often bun s.iiil that the only
north and tbe sooth will be brought in

rd is to have B war \vi
Dation in which both m

tions, marching side by sitie, would f<
rerything but the foe to be ovt

Well, if you wait fur rmeh
f- reign conflict, you will wait until 1

this generation is «lead and perl
forever. The war that will make I

war against onrigbteonsneas, inch as

Bniversal reliai' tu swsJn Ding won
declare. What we want is a battle f
souls in which about -JOioOO.OOO nort
enters ami southerners shall bo on tl
tamesid dder to sbonlder.

1 city on the continent can such
WB( bi' «h Ian >1 m Bpi n ¡ ri.it« ly, for ¡1

r great cities are either m rtl
ern or southern. This is neither,
rath'T it is

Ki-liglnn Amniif Statesmen.

Again, it wonld be especially adral
ir a mighty w-'-rk of gt

mi re representatli
men are in Washington than in any otl
er city between tho oceans.
theresn raid ooct

lionally I into tl
sen.tt" and bouse f représentât!
other important plan s who BM litte
fur tho positions in Deitber bead m

heart, but this is exceptional and moa
exceptional now than in oth
There is not a drunkard iu the nation;;
legislatura, although there were Unit
when Kentucky, Virginia, L>
Illinois, New York and Massicbusetl
had men iu the senate 1 rbotVM of repr«
sentativos who were maudlin and straf
gering drunk across those high places
Never nobler group of men sat in Senat
or house of representatives than sat ther
yesterday and will sit there tomorrow
whilo the highest judiciary, without ej

crptiou, has now upon its bench me:

beyi od criticism f rala an«

mental endowment Bo In all depart
i, with beta am

there an exception, are today the brain!
e.-t men and mi it hi n

1. Now, rap] -. the Holy Qhoi
power should fall a] a this city, an«

men from all pm
should suddenly h tnced ft
Christ D 1 yon say the effect would b<
electrical- More than that It would b>
omnipi tent Do j it rad
learnt d aud potent men arenotwrongh
upon by religious influence? Tl,

you havo not observed what has tcei
going in.

modore Foote, n |
navy; General Ghrant and B
Lee, representing tho northern nm

southern armies ; Chief Just ico Chase
representing the supreme court; the
Fi-elinghnysens.Thei di're and Frederick

Dting the United
William Pennington ami sons of oth

;
have surrendered to that g< ipel

which before this winter is ont will it
this capita] t tbo American d

we ai«) faithful in < ur 1

ertions, turn into n of God
men f natii nal and Into national pow
er, their tongues of eloquence becoming

;' tin- in another Pentecost.
There are on yonder hill th« h who bj

and Fenelons
and B urdeleans, when on«-«> regent-rat-
ed. There is au illusion I havo heard in

prayer meetings and heard in pulpits,
that a soul is a soul.1 ne sou! worth as

much as another. I deny it.
of a man who can bring 1,000 or 10,000
title r souls Into the ktngd
wi rth ; r 10,0110 tin.
than tbe soul of a man who can bring

into the kingdom. A ureat out-

pouring of tbe Holy spirit In this capi¬
tal, reaching the chief men of America,
would be ' f mi re value to earth aud
beeren than in any other part of tho na¬

tion, because it would reach all the
and neighborhoods

of tii" continent * lb, for tbe outstretch¬
ed right arm of Qod Almighty in the
salvutii d f this capital I

A I.imk r.nck-x-ar.1.

Some of us remember iv-">7, when
M of the worst monetary diatre

tit is country has ever felt, COmpsn
with which the liard times of the la
three years were a boom of prosper!»;
right on tbe heels of that empiète pro
tration came an awakening iu whic
600,000 people were a nv. rte.l in ditTe:
eut states f the t'ni. n. Do y. a kno
where one f its chief powers was den
onstrated? In Washington. Do yo
know on what street? This street. E

you know in what church? This churcl
I picked up an old book a few days ag

and was startled and thrilled ander
chanted to read some words, written s

that time by tho Washington DOTH

spoudeut of a New Vork paper. H
wrote: "The First Presbyterian churo!
can scarce contain the people. Requc-t
aro daily preferred for an interest in th

prayers offered, and the reading of tbes
firms one of the render, -t and BsOSt ef
festive features oftbemeetings Parties
lar pains are taken to disclaim and ex

eludo everything liko sectarian
(-¡encrai astonishment is felt at the un

expecteil rapidity with which the w.ri

baa thus far proceeded, and we are he

ginning to anticipate tin« ne

opening another church." Why, my
not have that again, and mon

than that? Thero are many tl
nioroof Inhabitants now than then. Be

»ides that, siuco then are I
with its «smioranJpresence, nnd the swift

cable car for assembling the people. I
believe that the mightiest revival of re¬

ligion that this city has en r ISSB is jet

tocóme, and tho earth will tremble from
Capitoline hill to the boundaries on all
»ides with tho footsteps
conies to awaken aud pardon oud save

th.se great populations.
... of Washington, meet ns next

Tbaesaay night, at half past
to pray for lela coming of the II.. 1y
(ihost.not for B penleiosf.il i!.

I have referred to, bat 811,000. Such a

lire as that would kiudle a light that
would be seen from the «ledges crunch¬
ing through the sn \\s of Labrador to

a re IIm whirlwinds
«re ben :.'¦¦ ll|»t
knk, the Ida, of the Bible,
"U Lord, revive thy work in the midst
of the ysasa, hi the asMafl of I
make known; in wrath remember

mercy.
" I.. 11 i a Wasaiag

ton for Qod, tas l'nited E
America for Hod, the world
We are all tired of skirmishing. Let us

bring on a goner»! engagement. We are

tjreef of fuming wit.li hook and lina

W". h on« ^""Ti (TTTic gdTpel net Te't ri
take in many thousam..-. '«'hisv
must hegin soniowhere. Why i.

Someone must fit« the rallying cry
why may not 1, one of the Lord's s« rv

.-mi.-? By providential BRangaEteEt,
am every week in sunionie eounuunica
tiuii with evi ry city, town ami neigh

i nf tlo- country, anil I 1,

th«- watchword to north and south am
Best and west Bear and SSB it, all peo
pit.this call to a forward mov ment,

..'id faith, thi:
call to a continental BWBEi

KlBjhtf .lieu of the l'a»t.
This generation will

sight. Where are the mightymen i.f tin
past who trod yur Pennsylvania avenu«

und qrexe m ;- nal legislrstan
and decided the stopendoua rjw -tious oi
tin- rapreme judicatory? Ask ti
ers in t j. Ash
theman i. Their
tongues are q

.:ius folded, their opportunities
gone, their destiny fixed. How soon
time prroroguea parliamenti and adjourns

nul disbands csbinets and etnp*
IpitS and dil

What We would do we must do quickly
or not do at all. I call upon people who
cannot COBM forth from tlnir-
to impl' re tbe heavens in our behalf
from their midnight pillows, and I call
apt n tbe aged who . i y the
help of tin ir staff, enter the church« s

to spend their last days on earth
plicatiug the salvation of this nfltioo,
and I call upon all men and won,, a

who havo been in funíales of trouble, as

was Bhadrach, and among lions, as was

Daniel, ami iu dungeons of trouble, M
miah, to join iu theprayer, and

let the church «>f God everywhere lay
hold of tho Almighty arm that moves

nations. Then senators of tho United
States will announce to the stat
latnres that sent them here, and mem¬
bers of tbe house of representativo- will
report to the congressional districts that
elected them, and the many tfa
of men Bnd women bow and here en*

gaged In the many de] art
will write

all sections of the country that
is ben tbe march f«.r
the redi m: tiouof America. II

ting 11.' u the rumbling
of his chat i. t win.« it I

Sth of the whir
iwtbe Victor! I seethe flash f

his lanterns through the long night of
the world's sin sod sorrow!
We want in this country, only en a

lauger scale, that which other contents
bave seen of God's workings, as in tho
reformation of tho sixteenth century,
when Martin Lut lu r aud Philip M«-
lancbthon 1> d on as in the awakening i f

tury, when Banyan
aud Flavel and Baxter led ou ; as iu tho
awakening of tho eighteenth century,
when Tannant and Edwarda and tho

m the awakening of
1857, led OB by Matthew Sim;
seraphic Methodist, and Bish« p Mac*
Ilvaiue, the a] sopaban, and
Albert Barnes, the conse--:

terian, and others Just ss g od iu all
Ob, will

ist come
d wn off your
ley and Daniel

.d Edward Payrs D and Truman
and Karle and Kna; p an«! In-

skip aud Archibald Alexandi r.
exander tbe Great I the Christian
church« -. C Wn II W

rest up there when tbe wt rid is dying
for lack of th) '.vu and

with us in prayer,
and help us preach in our ;
down sñd inspire our c< Draga and faith.
Beeren can g< l al ng with'an you bet¬
ter than we can. But mi re than all, and
overwhelmed witli rever« nt emotion, we

ask it, come, thou of the deeply dyed
garnicir -' ha tho

thy strength, mighty to

save! Lord God of Joshua, let tbe sob
f this «.«.uttiry stand still

ami the mo a above the valley of
Ajalon until we can whip (Mi the live

: bell, tumbling them down the

over the thhoron. Hal Hal
It will so rarely e d< ne that I cauuot

restrain tbe laagfa f trim
A Call to the I'ulplt*.

'.-here the u

tho beach by the itormy Atlantic to
the sands laved by the ijuiet Pacific this
eventry will be Emannel'e laud, tho
work beginning nt Waahingti n, if we
have tho faith and holy poah and tho

erstion reqaisits. Pirat i f all, we

itera mast get right. That was a

startling utterance i i Mr Swinnock
when he said, "It is a doleful thiug to

fall into hell from under the pulpit ; but,
oh, how dreadful a thing to drop thither
out of the pulpit." That was an all sug¬

gestive thing that Paul wrote to the

Corinthians, "Lest that by any means,

when I have preached tootaara, I n.y
should be a castaway.

" That was an in¬

spiring motto with which Whitefitld
. nil his letters, "We

I. rd Q i. wake up all our pul¬
pits, and then it will be as when Veun

sed, and it i bosb fall
before the « asd lime. L< ;

as all, laymen aud clergymen, to tbe
work. What Washington wants most of

ell is an old faabhased revival of reit

gii n, but OB a '.hat the
will ncv.-r be compelí. J to say as

Of old, "We m v.r saw it OB th!
ion. " But remember there is a huma:i
side as well as a divine sido to a reviv¬
al. Those of us brought up in tho conn-

try know what is called "a raising".
igkbom gathered together to lift
vy frame for a new house after

the timbers are ready to be put into

their places. It is dangorous work, and
thero are many aceideuts. The neigh-

1 gathered for such a raising,
aud the beams had all been fitted to

their places except one, and that very
heavy. That one, on the hug pikes of
the men, had almost reached its place
when something went wrong, and the
men could hoist it no higher. But if it

did not go in its pises it would fall back
u who were lifting it. It

had already begun to settle back. The
r sin ut. d "Lift, men, or

.; together i To, beats '¦"
With mightier push they tried to send

tho boam to it- pises, hut failed hull
they hehl ou, all the time their strength
lessening. The wives and mothers nnd
daughters stood in horror looking on.

Then the boss carpetiter shouted to tbe
I, "C. me nnd help!" They came,

and womanly arms became the arms of
giants, for they were lifting to save the
Uves of hmbanda and fathers and sous,

as well as their own. Then the boascar-

(coniinued on 4 page )


